
[  VolunTour  ]       Name____________________
At Elevate we Elevate God.  Elevate Others.  Elevate Community. VolunTour is one way we do all 3!

New to Elevate or new to serving?  One of the best ways to develop relationships while growing as a Christian is... to serve!

Let's follow Jesus where He leads!  We have 15 VolunTOUR opportunities for all personalities, experience and talents … 

Serving one Sunday a month, 1st and 2nd service!

Serving Children!

UpStreet - show kids how much Jesus loves them! Serve our k-2nd, 3rd-5th graders or on the tech crew! (Teens Needed!)

Sprouts- introduce children to Jesus! Serve our 0-2 year olds or 3-5 year olds! (Teens Needed!) 

Serving All, Warmly Welcoming

Check-in- friendly & welcoming? Check families in on Sunday morning and help maintain the security of our children's ministry!

Bouncer- menacing appearance (just kidding!), ahem... willing to keep our children's ministry secure?  Join our bouncer team! 

Greeter- friendly, welcoming and ready to direct newcomers?  Serve at the front door as a greeter! (Teens Welcome!)

Host/Hostess- been around Elevate for a while or willing to introduce yourself and meet new people? We'd love to have you Host!

Usher- observant, willing to help with seating, open doors and serve communion?  Join our usher team! (Teens Welcome!)

Parking- friendly, welcoming, ready to lend a hand when needed? We'd love to have you on our parking team! (Teens Welcome!)

Café- want to help keep our coffee pots full, cups clean and café area tidy?  Serve on our café team!

Donuts & Juice- have a friendly smile and enjoy people? Serve donuts and juice on Sunday mornings! (Ages 10-18!)

Fill-in- flexible about where you serve and willing to fill-in where ever needed?  Serve on our cross-trained fill-in team!

Weekend Coordinator- like to stay busy, not easily overwhelmed, able to problem solve on the spot? We'd love you to coordinate! 

Serving On Sunday Morning + Tuesday Practice

Production- enjoy things techie or willing to learn? Serve in lights, sound, media or produce! [Sunday AM + practice]

Worship- musically inclined? Love to sing?  Join our worship team! [Sunday AM + practice]

Serving Behind The Scenes

Facilities- enjoy cleaning or willing to serve during the week? Serve on our facilities team! [great for families / friends to serve together!]

Serving one Sunday a month, 1st and 2nd service!

Need to serve on the same week as your spouse / teens?
[list names here] ________________________________________
Need to serve on a week your spouse / teen isn't serving?
[list info here] __________________________________________
Know in advance you'll be away a couple Sunday's in the next few months?
[list dates here] _________________________________________

What's the best way to connect with you about serving? 
via Facebook? [Facebook name] _______________________
via text?   [phone number]    __________________________

via e-mail?  [email address]  __________________________

are you able to serve on the team for Sunday October 4th?

is God leading you to serve by co-ordinating VolunTour this rotation or the next?

Would you like to order a super awesome VolunTour t-shirt?!   [pre-pay only]

S M L XL $15 [ cash  or  check ]



 


